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Celebrates50th
WeddingAnnlversan

Mr. A Mrs. Almo Sedberry

Mr. and Mrs. Almo
Sedberrywill celebratetheir
50th Wedding Anniversary
on Tuesday, November 8,

1988.
A reception, hosted by

their son and wife, Edward
and JoAnne Sedberry, and
grandchildren,Gail andEric
Sedberry; their daughter,
niece Cynthia Dunlap and
children, Tyrone, Kenneth

First George Woods Awards Banquet

Dr. Davis
Audience
With more than 125

personsat the first annual
George Woods Awards
Banquet, Dr. Emory Davis,
former professor at Texas
Tech University, reminded
the audience of the good
things that GeorgeWoods
had to do to keepupwith the
changeswhich would affect
his community. "He worked
hard against all odds as a
Black man," said Dr. Davis.

"You can push us down,
but you can't crush or
destroy us," said Dr. Davis.
"I wish we had more young
men and woen today who
know what they can do."

"George Woods was not
contentwith thestatusquo,"
Dr. Davis said, making note
of what Mr. Woods hadto go
through. "Despite all of the
racism and a system that
would not allow him to
attendTexasTech. He even
served on a Grand Jury, but
had to sit in anotherroom."

Climaxing his remarks for
the evening, Dr. Davis
reminded the audience
again of racism and hatred,
and as Black race he said:
"We will perseverebecause
the spirit of God lives on in
us"

The event, which washeld
at the Holiday Inn Civic
Center. awarded 12

individuals who haveshown
deep commitment to the
community. This special
effort was sponsoredby the '

L ubbock Biancti

V

and Michael Dunlap.
Louise Crawford and

Almo Sedberry were
marriedNovember 8, 1938.

This date is also General
Election day. While the
Sedberry's will celebrating
their 50th Wedding
Anniversary, America will
be electinga new President
of the United States.

Reminds
of Woods

Chicken, Inc.
Proceeds from the

banquet will allow the
Lubbock Branch to give 50
to 100 memberships to
senior citizens who would
like to join the civil rights
organization, but can't
afford to join.

Personsreceiving awards
were: Religion, theRev. R. L.

Caro; Sports, Louis Kelley;
Fraternal and Sorority
Organizations, League of
Women Voters; Journalism,
Leonard Gilliard; Law,
Marvin Rogers; Medicine,
Dr. Rafael Garcia; Politics,
Billie J. Caviel; Arts, Eddie
Dixon; Business, Gilbert's
Auto Supply; Civil Rights,
the Rev. S. C. Nash;
Community Services, Doris
Dickens; and Education,
GeorgeScott, Jr.

Ring of Roses
SponsorsFete

The Ring of Roses will
sponsor an Adutt Fun &

Games Evening on
Saturday,October29, 1988
at the Parkway
Naighorhood Center,
beginning at 7:00 p. m.

Gamesandpr izeswill bea
part of the evening of
activities. Games will
include dominoes, wbist,
and others.

Subscribe

Today!

$15.00!!

Ribbon cutting
Ceremonies

un lap
The CarverEarlyLearning

Center, 2509 Elm Avenue
(corner of East 26th & Elm)
will be having an Open
Houseand Grand Opening
on Friday, October29, 1988.
It will be held from 10:30 a.
m. until 1:30 p.m. for all
interested parents and
friends to stop by and tour
the newly remodeled
facility.

There will be a ribbon
cutting ceremonyat 10:45 a.
m. with Councilman T. J.
Patterson.

Punch andcookieswill be
served.

Carver Heights hasbeena
vital institution to the
community and the City of
Lubbock for over 40 years
and this new remodeling is
something the entire
community will be proud.

Parents will be able to
enroll children 0 to 4 years
old by appointmentonly if

they call 765 9981.

Halloween
Magic
Show

Sebastian

A magic show entitled
"The Magic of Sebastian"
will be presentedlocally by
theLubbock Black Chamber
of Entreprenuerson
Monday evening, October
31, 1988 at the Estacado
High School auditorum at
7:30 p. o.

The award winning
magician "Sebastian" has
entertained young anc! old
alike from New Mexico to
Connecticutwith mysteries
such as the "Chinese
Chopper," "Houdini Trunk,"
"Salute to the Red, White &

Blue," "Gardenof Fldwers."
"Sawing a Lady in Half," and
the most beautiful of
illusions, the "Floating
Lady."

The 90 minute show
featuresbeautiful costumes,
music, mystery, laughter,
doves and (of course) a
rabbit.

Ticket prices are the same
they were in 1976 Advance
prices are$2.00for children
and $3.00 for adults. Prices
at the door are: $3.00 for
children and $4.00 for
adults The show is, truly,
family entertainment at
pricesa family can afford.

miss a trick!

Dedication CeremonySetFor
JheOdOrO"Ted" PhOB9 Jf.

TheLubbock SouthPlains
Lions Club is sponsoringa
dedication ceremony to
make an official name
change in the South Plains
Boys' Club of Lubbock. This
event will be held on
Sunday, October30, 1988 at

Former
Resident

Mrs. Billie

Mrs. Billie Brooks, a full
time Licensed Practical
Nurse at Platte Valley
Medical Center, has been
accepted by the National
Council of State Boards of
Nursing as the state
representativeon the
National Council Licensure
Examination Panel for
PracticalNurses.

As a panel member,
Brooks will assist in the
development of licensing

Mm

Mr. Theodore"Ted" Phea,Jr.

3:00 p. m. at 1801 East 24th
Street. Even though the
Boys' Club has been
operating as Theodore
"Ted" Phea, Jr. Boys' Club
for a numberof months, the
anniversary of Mr. Phea's
death will mark the date of

Lubbock
On Panel

Brooks

examinations for LPN's
throughout the United
States.

Shewill be leaving in early
December for the panel
licensing meetings which
will be held in Monterey,

California, December 4
through 9

Mrs. Brooks is a former
resident of Lubbock and a

the official namechange.
Theodore"Ted" Phea,Jr.,

after whom the club has
been named, served as a
Unit Director for the South
Plains Boys' Club of
Lubbock from 1954 until the
time of his deathin October,
1987. His unweilding
devotion to the boy's club
produced a number of
winners for his unit. Under h
is supervision, seven "Boys
of the Year," two state"Boys
of the Year" winners, one
national team winner in

broad jump, and one
'egional team winner in
basketball were produced.
Mr. Pheawaspresentedwith
a twenty five year plaque by
the SouthPlains Boys'Ciub.

In addition to his
involvement with the Boys'
Club of Lubbock, "Ted"
Phea strongly believed in
community service. He was
a member of the Lions Club;
being awardedthe "Lion of
the Year" for 196, and 1977.
He was a chartermemberof
Epsilon Tau Chapter of
Omega Psi Phi Fratem'ty,
Inc., where he served as
basiluesHe alsoservedasa
volunteer with Goodfellows
for 31 years.

Paying tribute to the
memory of "Ted" Phea, Jr.
and his dedication to the
Boys' Club will bemembers
cf his immediate family,
membersof Lubbock South
Plains Lions Club, and
various community
members

VOTE!
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RUBY

JAY'S
CORNER

The New Hop Baptist
Church, Rev. S. C. Nash,
pastsor, is the church
where the peoplereallycare
The church is locateat 2002
Birch Avenue.

Setvices were as usual
with the radio announcer

:being Sister Ida Johnson
;andchurchnewsweregiven

: by SisterAnita Henry.
Altar prayer was offered

by a visiting minister from
sDenver, Colorado.
$ Pastor Nash delivered a
dynamic message. His
subject was "Has The Lord
Helped Us?" His scripture
was I Samuel 7:12.

i

IHIUMUII

Mrs. Mary Harris is home

0

from the hospitalas shewas
in a car wreck. She is doing
fine

It was so good to see
Sister John Ella Savage
back home. She wasgreatly
missedfrom her churchand
community

The news has come to
Lubbock that Mrs. Maudie
had a stroke is now in a
wheel chair. Her mother is in

the nursing home.
IMNMN

Ethel Blake is homefrom
Methodist Hospital. She is
doing well at this report.

Let us attend the
dedicationceremonyfor the

Most of our readers have known LEON
MELTON well for a long time!

He is working with Rix as a funeral director
and he will be a friend in time of need,and can
arrangea pre-nee-d funeral plan any time.

Call Leon Melton at home (765-721- 2) or at:
Sl?r FUNERAL DIRECTORSL, Since 1890

763-433-3 1901 Broadway at Avenue S

CAVIELS PHARMACY I

I Open: 9 A. M. - 7 P. M. M l5
Monday Thru Saturday Mp&I

I ' TtB&nStW aai
ft: Closedon Sundays! mi
ftJ719en 765-53-1 1 or7te756

An Allied Vista Company

RECYCLING

Newspapers,cardboard, computer paper, and
all typesof office paper.Also aluminum cans.Call
for prices.Phone:762 1525.

VISTA FIBERS
2002 Weber Avenue Lubbock, Texas 79404

BOB JORDM
AMUSEMENT CO., IR

3512 AvenueQ (806) 744-065-6

Lubbock, Texas79412

Bringing The FinestIn Games
And Music To The

SouthPlains!

Isn't II Time You trade In Your

Old Mi ,nines F The Latest And DM Best!

Com.ission Sale

UK HA I Hi MAQtHKS SMCt Ml

if the mth Plains

will be named the Theodore
Ted" Fhea, Jr. This

ceremony will be held
Sunday,October30, 19b8 at
3:00 p. m.

Why not become a
subscriberto the Southwest
Digest. It only costs $15.00
per year Justgive me a call

Mtlp WmHinI

OR job information!
WITH THE

if
City of Lubbock

CALL

762 2444

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY!
EMPLOYER"

Ffcr more information
regardingemployment
opportunitiesat Lubbock
General Hospital

Call
743-33- 52

cuai opportunity employer

ST. MARY

OF THE PLAINS HOSPITAL

For employmentinformation,
contact:

PersonnelOffice
796-689- 9

4000 24th Street

METHODIST

HOSPITAL
, .Information regardingemployment

opportunities at Methodist Hospital

may be obtained by calling
793-418- 4

(qua Oweriwn,if f,mieer t

Beauty

Outstanding!

BRONNER BROS.

STENGTH

SUPER

SCALP TREATMENT

DISCOVERY.

$4.99
Infuaion,

hair
condition hair

that haa
damagedby

chemical services
andor improper
use styling

appliances.

$5.99
LUSTRA CURL

GEL PERM KITS
over abundance

Luatra Curia
Right

Activator Moisturizer
DiscountedPrices!

Lustic?

anytime, and this writer
that you placed

the subscriptionlist.
aaaasaaaeaa

a good That
the First Annual George

Woods Awards Banquetlast
Saturday night
Holiday Civic Center

OPPORTUNITY
EARN MONEY Reading

books!$30,000yrincome
potential.Details. (1)805
687-60-00, Ext. 1132.

100 PureBoar Bristles Brushes!
Soft And Hard!

Available J A J'a Supply

PreciseResults!

SuperGro

DOUBLE

GRO

NEW AMAZING HAIR AND

la a leae
treatment

for
been

of
of

An
of
And On

A

At
All Available at J A J's

4T

will
see will be
on

It was affair
is,

at he
Inn

Johnson,

Johnson,
pleased

relocation their
practice

2202 Suite
4438

Wgs Wgs Wigs

Wfrr Downtown
4-- x5 . BROADWAY & Texas
Irena 763-no-6

at

in

Make beauty

J&J
BeautySupply

1813 Parkway Drive
Lubbock, Texas

Outstanding!
PreciseQuality

In A No Formulation

$10.59

Old Fehloned,
Original, Light,
White, Delicate

CremeHelrdrea
And Conditioner

For A Complete
Heedol Held

$7.99

i.W

Available in

Oz., 10 Oz.

And 32 Oz. Sizes

(806) 744-45-21

Doctor

isoptus

Holding

masc

Dr. Jr.
and

Dr. III

are to the

to:
C

793

the most of your
with

Lye

Sort

The convience
of Four Gel
Applications

For the Price of One!
At J A J'sBeauty House

la
on call in
a can by

SheenA

$10.98

V . . 5 y Milk'

I M'

Heenan

Heenan
announce

of dental

Ithaca,

$31- -
49

1600 watts fast
drying power .... two

four heata... high efficiency
ProfessionalMotor .... Solid

Dependable Bronze SeeThrough
Excluaive Burn Out Proof Safety

System

Lekair SuperGro still
containsthe original

blendof vitamins, pmtein.
Proteingand Balanced

Conditionersdesigned
promotea healthy scalp

and hair.

mm

All m l
b fi II

-

Curl
I WMv I ... "
I 1

$8.39
Obtaining a

stronger,healthier
shinier, bounder, more

stabilized, firmer,
stylable, reassured

headof fowlng hair ... R C. J.
la Your Choice!!

WJ

HELEN OF TROY

of
speed

to BHBSfia

$5.29
Ca.eFree Curl

Activator remainshigh
in concentration....

Non whitening and hasa
pleasantfragrance!

$5.99

LUSTER'S
PRESSINGCOMB IN A JAR

TENTIKA



Miner TeamsWith BrotherJet
Some brothers fight.

Others go into business
together.

For half brothers 0. T.
Thomas and Bobby
Humphrey, last summerwas
a tiem for them to learn how
to be defensive backs.

Both were initiated into
the world of defensive
secondarythis fall.

Thomas, who led
EstacadoHigh School to a
20, 2, 2 record in two
seasons as a starting
quarterback,is expectedto
get his second straight at
cornerbackfor UT El Paso.

Humphrey, a former kick
return specialist and split
endfor New Mexico State,is
covering wide receivers for
the New York Jets.

"We worked together in
Las Cruces last summer,"
said Thomas. "We would
cover each other on pass
plays.n

Thomas' first collegiate
start camethe first gamein
SeptemberagainstBrigham
Young. He replaced junior
Emilio Pittman, who's
Emiio Pittman, who was
doubtful to continue much
this season.

GOVERNMENT HOMES

delinquent properties

evenings.

Pn
PM

O.

The
gave up an
when he a

a in the
to give

last
who to

back he
a to

a pro with
the

The hit
.389 in year,

$1 .00 tax
and For lists call

Ext 5346asoopen

Apartment For

FIRST MONTH RENT!
1 - 2 Bedrooms. - a Gasand

bills Like new.
1002 East28th

1 1

Center

V's

Today

2002 East Avenue
Phone:(806) 763-570- 5

fift. Hlbbler OwnerOperator

We

Woman

"Lubbock's

Weekly

HOOPEB'S

Six

$10.00
Smnnth(7)

JuitSI 0011

744 7B90
OPEN

SEMVICf

Thomas

redshirt
early touchdown

missed tackle. He
redeemedhimself by forcing

fumble closing
minutes UTEP one

chance.
Thomas, switched

defensive because
wanted chance knock

runners,turneddown
baseballcontract

Cincinnati Reds.
former infielder

his senior

From
repo's current

Rent

FREE

$150 $175 month.
water paid. Quiet'

Street
765-718- 2

I"

OAVIO

Vlnnle
Yearsof

"You Name It; Claim It"

Hair
rjalr Man

LataatHair Style
Newest Beauty Salon''

Specials

Pltcn

Pltct

I70a

freshman

Bobby Humphrey

leading the team in hits and
stolen bases

Musical SetAt

Temple

The public is cordially
invited to attend "Musical"
Sunday evening, October
30. 1988 at 7:30 p. m. at
Christ Temple COGIC, 241

Fir Avenue.
Featuredwill be the Christ

Temple Junior and Senior
Choirs; the Walker Sisters,
the James Sisters, the

Sisters,Jean
the

Hightower Singers, the
Eternal Life Singers, Tonya
Outland, and Rhonda
Kenan.

Come out and enjoy the
of the Lord

throughgospel singers.
Bishop W. Haynes,

pastor.Sister Myrta Haynes,
choir president.

VOTING IS
YOUR DUTY!

Caprock W A SP FH
ft "V WLW&

! U
' Phone792-716-1 jSF I 11 S!NCE 1936

JI SOWELL I I f

Ms. Hair

Broadway

-
"Thirty-Fou- r Experience"

Weaving
Cutting - 6

CLEAWEB

(b)

4TH STREET

SO A.M . 7
Monday Satumoav

T.

down

Christ

a

1

Weatherspoon
Weatherspoon,

blessings

D.

Shopping

SouthwI Pgm

FLOYD HOLDER BELIEVES
"EducationCan Help Fight Crime"

The best fight against crime can he to keep our kids in school Floyd Hol

children in school are not receiving the kind of "foundation that enah

prohlems of adolescenceand life in general. He says we need a stronger e

puhlic schoolsand he says hewants to help in the Texas lxgislature

FloydHolder
Candidatefor StateRepresentative,District 83
Floyd Holder fought in Vietnam He enlisted in the Army age 18 and retired a lieutenant colonel,

then studied Texas Tech and hecame a lawyer. Vietnam he was Chief of Intelligence

Operations of Field Force and earned two bronze stars and two legions of merit during his

military career. He retired from the Army in 1973.

FloydHolderCanHelp in theTexasLegislature

CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE

John Sims,

CampaignManager

L. Clanton,

CampaignTreasurer

Elect floyd
m

StateRepresentative,District 83

VOTE
Tuesday,November8th

for Committeeto elect Floyd Holder,
Representative, 83.

John Sims, CampaignManager

South PlainsFuneralHome

"ChangingWith The Times"

mmrl
1715 EastBroadway
Lubbock, Texas 79403

We are still here to serve the area with the same
thoughtful, courteous services havepersonalized
SouthPlains foi the past 51 years.''

Holder

Mi

PAID FOR BY THE SOUS FOR COMMI

Thuntfy, October 7, IBM, Ulgt. 3

In

Dan Benson
Bobby Carter
Steve Cone

A Edwards
Earl L Elliott
Keith Elliott

Paid by the
State District

that

MEMBERS:

Sam Ogan

Dr. Neale Pearson
Melba Reese

Rex Saffle

John Simpson

763-506-6

COUNTY COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 3

COUNTY NER CAMPAfC

ition procrani

Garza
OscarJones

Medina

McLaughlin

Nash

Pre NeedCounseling C

Beautiful New Chapel

Dedicated

Tull Thornton,

(806)

Dr. A Mr. Hoowit Taylor, Jr.

Owners

nem to race tne
in

al

at
II

A.
G.

Tom

Sam

Tom

Bob

to

Jr.

-
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EDITORIALS COMMENTS OPINIONS

It NeedsTo Be Said
by the

Mystery Writer

It is with a sincere hope that East Lubbock is more
interestedin voting in November than the candidatesare
in attracting our vote. The Black vote of Lubbock is
crucial in all Citywide elections.Our numbersmay be
small but it generally correspondswith the winning
percentage In recentelections,most local candidates
have won by a 5 to 15 margin and thelocal Black vote
hasgenerallybeen10 to 20 of total voters.

Our numbers,small theymaybe,still representspower
in the political arena. Political Lubbock tends to
downplay the significant of the Black vote in local
elections and far too many of us tend to accept this
concept. However, a mere glanceat the voting record
publishedin theAJ will show thatWhites normally vote60
to 40, Hispanics about thesame,while Blacksare85 to 15

in their voting record. Win or lose, the Black preference
will beoverwhelming onesided.The prosandconsof this
can be debatedfor years, but one thing is certain, the
power of our vote in local electionsis underplayed.

Except in single member district elections,i. e. City
Council, School Board, no candidate promises us
anything. No candidate addresses issues directly
affecting Blacks as the majority with the problem. Sure,
crime, education,and unemployment areour problems,
but it is also a problem of Lubbock. But with local
candidates, be it State, City or County, who has
addressedvitalization projects for East Lubbock, new
home additions, beautification, businesses,etc. The
answeris simple: Democratsfeel confidentthey will get
the East Lubock vote and the Republicanssay "what the
heck," therefore,we get very little return for our "swing
vote."

If we would becomemore independentvoters, maybe
one or both parties would become interestedin East
Lubbock. We do not need to be Democrats or
Republicans, we should be Independentvoters. Being
Independent voters simply means, we will vote for
whichever candidatewe feel will best serve US. If that
meansvoting for a Democrat asPresident,a Republican
as State Representative,a Democrat for County

Commissioneranda Republican for Sheriff,orviceversa,

thenAMEN. Voting strictly for oneParty is not in ourbest
interest as we do not give large sums of money to
politicans, few arepolitically involved in daily politics, nor
are theremany with political ambitions. Whenwe vote a

majority for one Party, what happenswhen the other
Partywins?We areignored becausewehadnothing to do
with their winning, in short, our vote is unimportant, so
why give us anythingor be concernwith our problems.
However, when our vote is closely split as with other
ethnicgroups,they will becompelled to do somethingfor
us or run the risk of losing our vote next time.At thesame
time, the losing Party will plan to bemore respectful of the
Black vote.Our pastvoting habits hasgottenusvery little,

therefore,we must comeup wiht a new poltical stragey.

Not only must we insure that strong pro Black

candidateswin elections,we must also insure we have
political clout. Politics is with us daily just like taxes,
education,employment, and welfare. When our elected
officials speakout for East Lubbocka, the listenersmust
have a reasonto go along with our officials. Politicians
listen and act becauseof money and votes. Sinceour
money is short, we must se our vote to make things

ppenin our favor. We must show that the EastLubbock

Con l on Pag 8

SouthwestDigest
P.O. Box 2553 Lubbock. Texas 79408

$15.00Per Year - $25.00two years
Editors - Publishers

T.J. Patterson Eddie P. Richardson

An independent newspaperserving the Lubbock. West
Texas. South Plains of Texas and Eastern New Mexico
areas printing the news impartially - supporting what It

believesto beright without opposing what it believesto be
wrong, without regard to party politics
Devoted to she Industrial. Educational. Social. Political

and Economical Advancement of Black People
you may becritical of somethings that arewritten, but. at

least you will have the satisfaction of knowing they are
tiuthful and to the point
Peof'e will react to that which is precis, and we will

publish these articles as precisely and factually as is
humanly possible Wewili alsogive credii and respectto
those who are doing good things for the Lubbock Area
and the people We will be critical of those who arenot
doing as they havesaid they would, and this we think, is
fair.

So. this is our resolution to you Feel treeat anytime to
call this office for information concerning this newspaper
or any other matter that is of concernto you

This is no' a propagandasheetmadeto chastie oi vilify.
This is a newsoaoermads tn mlnrt nri mul

National Advertising Representative
Black Media, Inc.

231 W. 29th Street.Suite 1203
New York, N.Y. 10001
Phone: (212) 967 4000
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to Editor

SupremeCourt

JusticesRaces

Dear Editor:
The 6 Texas Supreme

Court races on the
November 8th ballot have
beenlargely ignored. These
elections must be
consideredand voted upon
as though they were bi

partisan, because of the
badly needed judicial
reform. Normally, only three
seatsarevoted on every two
years, but this year is an
historic exception.Because
of allegedcorruptionon the
SupremeCourt, exposedby
the Texas Legislation and60
Minutes (t.v.)
the saleof justice in Texas,
three of the nine Supreme
Court Justices resigned
because they no longer
wanted to be associated
with the Court. These seats
were filled with
appointmentsby Governor
Clements, and will be voted
upon by the people along
with the threeseatsup for re
election th's November 8th.

the Supreme
Justices were accepting
huge contributions from
trial lawyers who appeared
before them. Although the
Texas Legislative Judicial
Committee 2

sitting justices for selling
their influence, no other
action was taken.

Many Texans, including
former Democratic Chief
Justice John Hill, are
endorsingthe reform slate.
The candidateswho favor
reforming our judiciary
include. Chief Justice Tom
Phillips, and Justices Paul
Murphy, NathanHecht, Raul
Gonzales, Barbara Culver,
and Eugene Cook, runn ng
tor the SupremeCourt of
Texas; and Judge David

and Tom
Hick hot for theTexasCourt
of Criminal Appeals. The
Texas Court of Criminal
Appeals candidates, also
running for reform, intend to
stoo freeina convicted

i
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voters to consider the
judicial
as this Texas
Court will be ruling on

issues in , the
next few years.The outcome
of the election will
determine the direction of
the Courts: whether reform
and retention of Texas'

position or
in its present

direction. Thechoice is the
voter's!

SandraLee Warren
4425 82nd Street

Texas 79424

UP;THE
NN WHO

WILL NEVER

mm

CAMPAIGN

A. Clan

Campaign vsurer

DEPENDUPON
OTHERSTO

WVW
HE OUGHT
TO DO

!T' bLKNNE GOD
WHO WILL NOT 6LAvNfE NATURE-WrA-

O

WILL BLMsrNE FATE
FOR CONDITION

MARCOS GARVEY

Letter

concerning

temporarily

Apparently,

reprimanded

Barchelman

NVAO NLL

candidates,
Supreme

fundamental

conservative
continuation

Lubbock,

GIVE

FOR

"Freedomis for honest
people.No manwho is

not himself honest
can be free he is

in his own trap!'-- L.

Ron

of the New York

Times bestseller,
DIANETICS.

Bobby Carter
Steve Cone

C. A. Edwards
Elliott

Keith Elliott

( ubanCrisis
Anniversary

I he recent climate oi jkhmI feelings
between the United States the
Soviet Union departure from the
daytl 26 years ago when our two
countries Mood at the brink of war
Over (He Soviet Union s placement of
nuclear missiles in Cuba.

On the night of Oct. 1962.
President John F Kennedy went on
national television demanded the
immediate withdrawal of the Soviet
missiles from Cuba under the threat
of nuclearstrike. A tense fol-

lowed as both countries refused to
back down It was not until Oct. 28

that the Soviets finally compliedand
announcedthey were removing the
missiles hi

988. PM Editorial Services

Set
Registration for this year's

final sessionof leaguesand
group lessons continues
through October 30 at the
Lubbock Municipal Tennis
Center,3030 66th Street.

The six week leagues
include play in Men's and

and
doubles.The classeswill be
staged for every skill level
from Beginning Juniors
throughAdults.

The leaguesand classes
start October Pick upia
schedule of leagues and
classes at the Municipal
Tennis Center, or call 792
0749.

FLOYD HOLDER BELIEVES
"Keep Them in School"

We must work harderto keepour children in school.The dropout problem is growing, and the
results are showing up in increased unemployment, more burglary, worse crimes and drug
addiction. More than 85 of the criminalsserving in state prisons are school We need
more good jobs wirh decent wages and more people who want their children to learn, stay in

school, graduatewith good gradesand achievethesegood jobs.

FloydHolder
CandidateforStateRepresentative,District 83
Floyd Holder fought in Vietnam. He enlisted in theArmy at age 8 and retired a lieutenantcolonei,
then studied at Texas Tech and becamea lawyer. In Vietnam he was Chief of Intelligence

Operations of II Field Force and eaYned two bronze and two legions of merit during

military career. He retired from the Army in 1973--

FloydHolderCanHelp in theTexasLegislature

COMMITTEE

John Sims,

Campaign Manager

L ton,

Tr

DO

Elect f'oyd. .

Dan

Earl L

Holder
StateRepiesentative,District

VOTE
Tuesday,November 8th

Hubbard,
American author

Benson

83

and
is a

22.

and

a week

Tennis
Registration

Women's singles

31.

dropouts.

1

stars his

MEMBERS:

' an Ogan

Dr. Neale Pearson
Melba Reese

kt . Sal f ie

John Simpson

Tom Garza
OscarJones
Sam Medina

om McLaughlin

Bob Nash



THIS N
THAT

VERY QOOD AFFAIR!
THIS N THAT .... wouW like
to ... SALUTF the
membersof the HUMAN

RELATIONS
COMMISSIONS .... of i
successful.... Ninth Annual
... ROY BASS AWARDS

BANQUET .. . held this week
... In particular .... the
awardswere well placed ....
andone in paticular.... when
young ... EVERTT SCOOP"
HOOPER .... received his
award for working with
young people in the
community .... He had a ....
DRUG PROBLEM .... one
time in his life .... and was
arrested by a local ....
BLACK POLICEMAN .... for
picking up somethingwhich
did not belongto him .... and
was arrested and spent a
month in jail He alludes
his problemsto .. . DRUGS
.... The samepoliceman
who arrestedhim .... is now
on his side .... because ....
coachesthe polieman'sson
on his football team ... It is
just a ... QOOD CASE .... of
what the speaker... ELDER

L THUSTON ... spokeabout
.... in memory of .... the late ...

ROY BAS6 ... He talked
about the ... "DOORS
BEING OPEN" in
Lubbock. .. Also our friend ..

... RICHARD LOPEZ .... and
sister .... JOAN Y. ERVIN ...

did a splendjob .... in talking
about ... MAYOR BASS ....

The HRC .... has done it

again ....andasit wassaid ....

LET'S NEXT YEAR'S
EFFORTA GREATER ONE
.... for all of us...

FIRST QEORQEWOODS
EFFORT QOODI THIS N
THAT .... wquld also like to
salute ... the organizers....

of the first annual ...
QEORQE WOODS
AWARDS BANQUET .... for
it ... too .:. hasgottenoff to a
goodstart ... Hope next year
.... this organization ....

LUBBOCK NAACP .... along
with the help of ... COORSB
CHURCH'S CHICKEN ...

will find some way to ....

CONSTRUCT SOME KIND
OF BUILDING ... in the
honor of ... MR. QEORQE
WOODS .... our friend and
yours.... DR. EMORY DAVIS
... did a splendjob in talking
about the accomplishments
... of Mr. Woods .... and the
awardsmadesense.... Let's
hope they will hang in there
.... and keep it going...

D. C. KINNER THE
BARBER SAYS: "VOTE ON
NOVEMBER 6TH
because it so .... important
for all of us..."

LET'S CONTINUE!! THIS
N THAT .... is Still
encouraging our young
people ... to leave those ....

UGLY DRUGS .... along ...

becausethey will hurt you
.... You just don'tneedthose

UGLY DRUGS in your
precious bodies 4f you
seesomeonewho is selling
.... DRUGS .... why no let the
proper authorities , know
about them

NEED MORE FIREMEN!!
THIS N THA T has learned
that . .. FIRE CHIEF
STEVENS .... wastold of the
concern for .... BLACK
FIREMAN ... neededbadly
on the LUBBOCK FIRE
DEPARTMENT Weil
done . .. members of the ...

HUB CITY KIWANIS CLUB
... as you let him know in a
positive way .... that there
are BLACKS .... who
would make good ...
firomen WELL DONEJi

STILL NOTHING HEARD!
THIS N THAT Has nothmrt
nytniny tout THERE

BE NO BLACK TEACHERS

Pork Loin
Chops
Asst. Centers
& First cuts. LP.

Porkspareribs
3 to 5 Lbs. Avg.

L. ' ''fasHBtr i '( dkmBwSBBrm. tJBmmlBBmPOBSfumnmmB

Corn King
Franks

1
Lb.

Dole Premium

Fresh

Fancy
Collard, Mustard
or Turnip, Bunch

Roman Bread
SandwichSliced, 24 Oz. Loaf

Bounty Towels
Assortedor Decorated,Large Roll

Crackers
saltedor unsaltedTops,16 Oz. Box
RanchStyle
Beans.15 Oz. can
Mrs. Tucker's
Shortening,42 oz. can . . . . .

BrandChili
With Beans,15 Oz. Can

SaaaaaaflB-- Listerine

32 OZ.

129

Bananas

Broccoli.
Greens

Meal

Food Club

wolf

or

ThwMfy, October27, 19$8. Southmti Dlgt,

PARKWAY & QUIRT
IN LUBBOCK:
Prices effective wed . Oct.
throughTues.,Nov

jX centercut I

W&k ' Pork I
i IfUH K l tin rhnne
MM .U9
JHIU Corn King
IBIi Bacon

Sliced, 12 Oz.1 1.19

69
31HO
31.00

99
79c

BanquetPot Pies lChicken,Beef, Turkey, 7 oz dP fliFLW

a --ntttW fV( WW ffm, - BEeBBBHBBBeBBBeBBBBF v i M 'aaiBmj Bwiaira iBiBBaMaai

coke
32

ColgateToothpasteMffiP9ffi?M
Regular,5 oz. m 'Qwj I BH f B 1 k vyl
Control Reg

Gel, 4.6 Oz

26
1, 1988

All Types,6 Pk.
Oz. Btls.
Deposit
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FROM THE OF59
PARSOND. A. SMITH

EGOTIST: coc vvfco Mnfcs

the sunhasrisen to hearhim crow.

Adaptedfrom GeorgeEliot

It was a time of crisis. The future of the Hebrew nation
hung in the balance. Solomon had died and his son
Rehoboam went to Schechemto be madeking over the
twelve tribes. However, this coronationwas not to be
without an incommudious occurrence.Before Solomon
died, the ProphetAhijah hastold Jeroboamthat hewould
rule over ten of the tribes of Israel.Solomon heardof the
prophecyand soughtto kill Jeroboam,but Jeroboamfled
to safety in Egypt.

Now that King Solomon wasdead,Jeroboamreturned
from Egypt and becamethe spokespersonfor the tribes
of Isreal. With Jeroboamleading the delegationof the
twelve tribes they came to the coronation and
complained about the heavy demandsthat had been
placed on them by the late King Solomon and demanded
that Rehoboamwould lighten the load. Rehoboamasked
for three days to consider the request. During those
threedays he askedthe advise of older counselors,who
advocated good treatment, and the advise of older
counselors, who advocatedgood treatment,and the

v6e of younger men, who advocated harsher
treatment. The ultimate decision must come from
Rehoboam'sdecision, they were shockedat his answer
and were terribly upsetat his sarcasticlanguageand
hostile attitude. He said that he would place more
taxation and demandmore compulsorypublic service
than his father. And if they displeasedhim they would be
whipped with instrumentsworse than the normal whips.
Rehoboam talked down to the men of Israel as if they
were slaves.This made Jeroboam seered!

There arestill tyrantssuch asRehoboamthat exists in
.our world today. These"ego tripping maniacs" may be in

government, the church, the workplace or in a common
social setting. They hurt other people becausethey are
midgets trying to be giants, to be continued.
wvvwvw
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We Thank God For Jesus
"Lord, Did You Give Me This Un SavedMan??"

Part2

Genesis2:18: And the LordGod said, it is not goodthat
man should bealong; I will makehim a help meetfor him
(or her).

Lord, I've starteddating him now, and "He's handsome
andsweet." He evengoesto Church with me sometimes,
"I'm going tc get him for thee."

John 12:32: Jesussaid, and I, if I be lifted up from the
earth,will draw all men unto me.

Lord, I'm having such hard times, making my ends
meet. I wish he'daskme to marry him, then my life would
be complete.

Matthew 6:28 thru 30: Jesussaid, why take ye thought
for raiment? Consider the fillies of the field. How they
grow. They toil not. Neither do they spin: wherefore, if

God so clothe the grassof the field, which today is and
tomorrow is cast into the oven, shall he not much more
clothe you, O' ye of little faith?

Lord, but my preachersaysit's OKAY! And sodid all my
friends. "They saymarry him in love and it will last till the
end."

I Corinthians6:19 A 20: What? Know ye not that your
body is the temple of the Holy Ghost which is in you,
which you haveof God, andyearenot your own? Foryou
are brought with a price: thereforeglorify God in your
body, and in your spirit which are God's.

Lord, I know heondrugs,"but he'sassweetascan be.
"I'm going to marry this man; becausehe pleasesme."

(Brothers & Sisters, wait on the Lord; and he shall
supply all your eeds.We needto keep In mind of David,
the man after God's own heart. Lust got hint into
trouble).

Matthew 7:9 thru 11: Jesussaid, what man Icjhere of
you, whom if his sonask bread,will he give him a stone?
Or if he askfish, will he give him a serpent?If ye then,
being evil, know how to give good gifts unto your
children. How much more shall your father which is in
heaven give good things to them that askhim?

Lord, we're married now, an-- ' things started out
OKAY! ' And then he'd jump on me;and the filthy things
he would say."

Matthew 7:6: Jesussaid, give not that which is Holy
unto dogs,neithercastye your pearlsbeforetwipe. Lest
they trample them under their feet, and turn againand
rend you.

Lord, I've back Midden now; I now live in the world of
sin. 1 we walked away from you, and I don'tknow how my
life wll' end.

"I now party, dance,drink andsmoke. I'm now on thai
marijuana dope.''

(Brother& Stater, the Lord didn t tetl us to date,nor to
marry the un saved. He said lift him up, his name. You
can't put cleanwater into dirty water to cleanit; it makes
all, not someof it, but all the water becomesdirty).

hav known the way of righteousness,but it is happened
unto them accordino to the true oroverbs. The dou is

vnXvvvvw

The Outreach
PrayerBreakfast

Members of the Outeach
Prayer Breakfast met at9 a
m. last Saturdayin the home
of President Christine
Burleson.

The weekly meeting
began with singing and
praying.

The morning scripture
lessonwas taughtby Sister
Burleson. Her text wasLuke
5:1 thru 7.

"One day as he was
preaching on the shore of
Lake Gennesaret, great
crowdspressedin on him to
listen to the word of God. He
noticed two empty boats
standingat the water'sedge
while the fishermen washed
their nets.Steppinginto one
of the boats, Jesusasked
Simon, its owner, to push
out a little into the water, so
that he could sit in the boat
and speak to the crowds
from there. When he had
finished speaking,he saidto
Simon, now go out where it
is deeperand let down your
netsandyou will catcha lot
of fish.

This speakersaid: "If the
Christianswould stepout in
faith into the difficult
situationsGod will blessour
needs.He will be met in so

"many ways.
PresidentBurleson had a

good message. We were
helped. We love you!

Thought of the week: "

Chronicles 7:14." Think
about it.

Word received that Sister
Ruby Johnsonwould like to
have the Outreach Prayer
Breakfast to meet in her
homeon Saturdaymorning,
November 19, 1988.

Prayer went forth for sin
that is working in ourcity. In
the young and old, in the
streets, in the churches, in
our community, and in our
homes.

Our bereaved families
inciude. theWinters & Keys
families.

Our sick list include: Gary
Brooks, a patient a
Methodist Hospital; Bonnie
Brook, at home; Ruby
Johnson, Sister Blevands,
and SisterHattie Henry,who
is going to the hospital this
week. j n

We are sure theje are
otherswho are ill. All shouid
bel'eve in the word. Isaiah
53:5; James5:14 thru 16, I

Peter 2:24; Mark 6:13; and
Mark 11:22 thru 26.

Read, believe, and
receive. In the name of
Jesus.AMEN

Pleasecall or write. Let us

"It My PeoplePray"

II Chronicles7:14

Prayer& PraiseService

A Prayer & Praise Service
will be held Monday,
Tuesday, Thursday and
Friday mornings, beginning
at 6:30 a. m. andcontinuing
until 7:30 a m. Thesespecial
prayer services will be held
at Lyons Baptist
Ch it 24th

way to

rPianistNeeded!

7
know how you are doing
OutreachPrayer Breakfast,
P. O. Box 1223, Lubbock,
Texas 79408 or call 762
3347. You can make it!

The Memorial Building
Fund donations: Alerta
Loggins, $5.00; Prayer
Breakfast, $30.00.

We walk by faith, and not
by sight.

May the blessingsof God
remain with you always.

Can any goodcomeout of
NazareffT??

We will meet in the home
of Mr. & Mrs. Delbert Hood,
2132 East 30th Street, on
Saturdaymorning at 9 a. m.

"Come and see!"
You are always welcome

to comeand fellowship with
us.

Christine Burleson,
president;Ardelia Hardwick,
vice president; Annie
Johnson, secretary; and
Dorothy Hood, reporter.

f

it
nci inigospeT

INDEPENDENT-MISSIONARY-PREMILLENNIAL-SOVE- REIGN GRACE

"The Pillar And GroundOf The Truth"
FundamentalBible Baptist Church

Charles W. Baker, Missionary
1532 E. 19th St. (806) 744-589- 4 Lubbock, TX. 79403

DEATH PENALTY AND CAPITAL PUNISHMENT

1622 Eaat Main

Lubbock, Texas

CHURCH 7 6

745-25-

PASTORS

D. A. Smith

E. N. Scott

brobli with Idren.
ould be

SiTUuDO n cna
voice Of his
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him with stones,
srnet shi I I heai

One of the most Important Issues In our society today Ts CRIME a.d how to solve the
problem. SIN the cause of all crime and therefore the answer to this problem Is given
tn God's word and how to solve It. The reasonthat the problem of crime Is Impossible to
solve Is that our political and law enforcement officials are trying to solve It their own

way, rather than solving It by God's way that Is given tn the Bible. God's Word, the
Bible mentions many of the crimes and also tells us that the DEATH PENALTY Is to be given
as CAPITAL PUNISHMENT for that particular crime. Both Presidential candidatesGeorge Bush
and Michael Dukakis have opposing beliefs on this Issue. Vice President Bush supports the
DEATH PENALTY while Governor Dukakis opposes CAPITAL PUNISHMENT.

SINS OF CRIME THAT GOO DEMANDS THE DEATH PENALTY:

1. Murder which Is breaking the 6th. commandment.Genesis 9:5-- 6 says "And surely your
blood of your Itves will I require; at the hand of every beast will I require It, and
at the hand of man, at the hand of every man's brother will I require the life of man.
Whoso sheddeth man's blood, by man shall his blood be shed: for In the Image of God
made he man." God says In Numbers 35:16-2-1 that If a person Is smlten by another "with
an Instrumentof Iron, so that he die, he Is a murderer: the murderer shall surely be
put to death. And If he smite him with throwing a stone, wherewith he may die, and he
die, he Is a murderer: the murderer shall ?urely be put to death. Or he smite him

with an hand weapon of wood, wherewith he may die, and he die, he L a murderer: the
murderer shall surely be put to death. The revengerof blood himself shall slay the
murderer: when he neeteth him, he shall slay him. But If he thrust him of hatred, or
hurl at him by laying of wait, that he die; Or In enmity smite him with his hand, that
he die: he that smote him shall surely be put to death; for he la a murderer: the
revengerof blood shall slay the murderer, when he meotefh him." In this same chapter
verses 29-- 31 says "So these Jhlngs shall be for a statuteof Judgment unto you through-
out your generations In all your dwellings. Whoso kllleth any person, the murderer
shall be put to death by the mouth of witnesses: but one witness shall not testlf;
against any person to cause him to die. Moreover ye shell take no satisfaction for the
life of a murderer, which Is guilty of death: but he snail be surely put to death." and
verse 33 says "So ye shall not pollute the laid wherein ye are: for blood It deflleth
the land: and the land cannot be cleansedof the blood that Is shoe therein, but by the
blood of him that shed It."

2. Rape. God says In Deuteronomy 22:25 "But If a man find a betrothed damsel In the
field, and the man force her, and lie with her: then the man only that lay with her
shall die:"

3. Kidnapping, which wouM also Include holding of hostages. Exodus 21 :J6 Soys "And ne
that stealeth a man, and selleth him, If he be found In his hand, he shall surely be
but to death." Deuteronomy 24:7 says "If a man be found stealing any of the children
of Israel, and maketh merchandise of him, or selleth him; then that thief shall die;
and thou shalt put evil away from among you."

4. Disobedience to parents. King Solomon, the wisest man who ever lived says In Proverbs
22:6 that are to 'Train up child In the way he should go: and when he ts old, Se

will not depart from It." and the Apostle Paul says tn Epheslans 6:1-- 4 "Children, obey
your parents tn the Lord: for this Is right. Honour thy fath - and mother; (which It
the first commandment with promise;' That It may be well with thee, and thou mayes
live long on the earth. And, ye fathers, provoke not yoi"- - children to wrath: but bring
them up In the nurture and admonition of the Lord," If all parents would do this for
the sake of their children, there wouldn't be very many

If our society would do what God says to do with problem chl
controlled. Notice what God says In Deuteronomy 21:18-2-1 "If a 1

rebellious son, which will not obey the voice of h.s father, t

mother, and that, when they have chastenedhtm, will not hearken
his father and his mother lay hold on htm, and bring him out unt
city, and unto the gate of his place; And they shall say unto th
This our son Is stubborn and rebellious, he will not obev our vol

and a drunkard. And all
so shalt thou put evil

the men of his city shall
away from among you; and

hi

Is

If

or

we



Lubbock Park
RecreationWill
SponsorTreat

Lubboc Parks and
Recreation will be
sponsoring two family
oriented Halloween
Carnivals on October31.

The Family Night Spook
Tacular will be held at
Rodgers Community
Center, 3?00 Amherst, from
6:30 until 9:30 p. m. Tho cost
is $1 per person. Come
dressed in your best
costumeand you may win a

Catherine

prize!
TheNeighborhoodFamily

Carnival will be held at
Rawlings Community
Ontwr 40th A Avenue B,

from 7:30 until 10.00 p. m.

Games,food, and fun will all
be part of this family event
for only $.25 per booth.

Have a save and fun
Halloween. Attend one of
the Lubbock Parks and
RecreationHalloween
Carnivals.

VOTE NOV.

8THI!

LUBBOCK POWER
& LIGHT

10th andTexas 763-938- 1

Lubbock's Only Home-Owne-d Utility

Mary & Mac Private School 6

d 902 East28th Street J

la Offering A SpecialProgramFor J

Kids Age 4 & 51 i
For More Information, Call 0

X Dr. L. S. Graves, Principal & Founder jf

ADAMS PLAINS
FUNERAL HOME

609 18thStreet( 18th & Ave. E)

Lubbock, Texas

Phone:(806) 765-555-5

Rev. RoscoeAdams

Owner& Mortician

'We Are Open Now To Serve

Cat'sHair Comer
1716EastBroadway Lubbock, Texas 70403

McFarlln
Owner

Distributors of NCXXU8 Product!

Operators
EarnestIna An Jerson

IrVe ofhi the BEST in Hair. N ul d
We areNOW OPEN - MON

Calf 762-189- 7

Marv Cato
Supervisor

HalloweenParty Sunday ProgramSet
Therewill be a Halloween

Party at St. JamesBaptist
Church Saturday. October
29. 1988 at 7 30 p m All

children and adults are
invited to attend.There will

becandyandgoodiesgiven
away and fin, fun!!

May Qod blessyou and we
love you.

Sister Earnestine Pine,
director; Sister Emma
Tipton, reporter and Rev.
Kado Lang, pastor.

St. JamesBaptist Church
is located at 117 North
Mulberry Avenue.

The Zion Missionary
Baptist Churh W. M. U s
Fifth Sunday prognm will

be hold Sunday afternoon,
October30, 1988, at 3:30 p.
m.

The themewill be "God's
Guidelines For An

17 mg. "tar". 1.3 mg. nicotine av. per cigarette by FTC method

will include: Mrs
Garrett of
and Mrs. Katie

Dawson of Ford
COGIC

for the hour will
be Mrs Ora Keys of
Bethel A M E Church.

KeepJudgeTOMCannon
County Cwl o lo No J

Dedication to the
at hand and a

willingness to stay
the until the

is done.

The demandsbeing made of our judicial
system are overwhelming.To be effective, a
judge not only musthaveknowledgeof the law
and experience,he alsomust havea senseof

to the job at hand anda willingness
to stay the courseuntil the job is done. I will
never turn my back on the responsi-
bilities of this Working we
can havea court systemof which we canall be
proud. I havededicatedmy life to this goal,and
I ask for your help,your supportand your vote
on November8th.

i
Thank you,

Tom Cannon
Judge

IURGE0N GENERAL'S WARNING: Quitting Smoking

Now Greatly Reduces Serious Risks Your Health.

aaSKmj

WaaWr

OctoberIT. 1M. SouthwtttDoo.l

Unfaltering Faith."
Guest

Lavada Floydada,
Texas

Memorial

Speaker
Wilson

job

course
job

dedication

serious
judgeship. together,

J

TAurMter.

Experience

i ne public r inviwd to
attend

Also on November 16 thru
18, 1988 at 7 30 p. m nightly,

we will be having a revival
with Bishop W.lliams D.
Haynes of Christ Tempe

COGIC a speaker Please
keep thesedates in mind

"I've known Tom Cannon for fifteen ypars
He was a tough prosecutorand he'sa tough-minde- d

judge He hasthe experiencewe need
I urgeyou to join me in voting for (

JudgeTom Cannonfor CountyCourt
at Law No 3 "

John T Montford
StateSenator

His
Due to a backlog of casespending before the

County Courts, the Lubbock County Commis-
sioners decidedit was'necessaryto form a third
County Court Tom Cannon's impressive legal
backgroundmadehim the commissioners'choice
for this post

Prior to his appointmentasJudgeof theCounty
Court at Law No 3, Cannon was an attorney in
private practice for over nine years with an
emphasisin criminal and civil trial work. Cannon
waswith the Criminal District Attorney's office as
AssistantCriminal District Attorney (March 1974-De-c

1978), Felony Chief (Sept. 1975 Sept 1977)
and First AssistantDistrict Attorney (Sept 1977-De-c

1978).

During his judgeship,Tom Cannonhasproven
his effectivenessin working with the court system
to reduce thebacklog of casesfacing the Lubbock
County Courts. Cannon'sopponent once sat on
the bench butquit his postasjudgeto enterprivate
business;now he's asking for the job back. Tom
Cannon is dedicated to facing the overwhelming
challengesbeforeour County Courtsat Law, and
hehasthe integrity to staythe courseuntil thejob is
done.

Paid for by the Committee To Elect JudgeTom Cannon, County Court at Law No. 3. Gerry Meyers, campaign treasurer.

to
1 A
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THIS N THA T Revival Set
Continued from Pag 5

rthe attention of the ... 771

ETHNIC COMMITTEE ...

Maybe ... SOME ...
concernedcitizens need to
drop by and see what is
really going on ... It needsto
be worked out .... so our ...

BLACK KIDS can see
; some of their kind In the
- classrooms....

CONORATSII THIS N
THAT ... would like to ....
CONQRAT . outgoing
LISO superintendent.... DR.
E. C. LESLIE .... for a

: determinedjob with ... LISD
... over the years . .. He told
.... THIS N THAT ... he will

- not be looking for work ...

but will just tako it easy ....
STILL NO WORDII THIS N

THAT ... has beenadvised
that there basbeen no ...

: EFFORT ... on the part of all
... BLACK ... organizations

T1o come together and do a
project together .... It would
make a lot of sense...

"A FeastIn Songs"

The New Hope Baptist
Churchwill present"A Feast

: In Songs" on Sunday,
October30. 1988 at 3 p. m.

Featured guests will

Addi

Evsngelist Missionary
SisterGriffin of Fresno.Ca..
will be at Hope Deliverance
Temple, 2812 East4th St .

October25th thru October
28, .988 Don t miss this
greatspeaker and
Missionary who traveled
throughoutthe United
Statesteachingthe gospe!
of JesusChrist. Threenights
only at Hope Deliverance
Temple Church.

Elder Charles Tanner is
host pastor.

include. Wayside Travelers,
Nancy Boudie, Solomon
Fields, and JonnieWalker.

Guest choirs will include.
First Progressive Baptist.
Community Baptist, Lyons
Chapel Baptist, Rising Star
Baptist, and the New Hope
CombinedChoirs.

This special effort is
given in honorof Rev. S. C.
Nash for his successful
completionof his sixth year
to NewHope Baptist Church
and the City of Lubbock.

0
WE'RE FIGHTING FOR
OURLIFE

AmericanHeart
Association
Texas Affiliate

DEPENDABLE A ACCESSIBLE

ELECT

OTIS COOKS
THE RIGHT MAN AT THE RIGHT

TIME FOR THE JOB!

COUNTY COMMISSIONER

PRECINCT3
YOUR VOTE CAN BE THE DIFFERENCE!

Pd. for by OTIS COOKS CAMPAIGN, COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
precinct 3, Annie Stanley, campaign manager, usa
nowlin, campaign treaurer

Invest In Your Community
Dear friends: we would like to help clarify the article

that appearedin the September1, 1988 edition of the
Southwest Digest concerning the formation of the
Canyon Lakes Credit Union for Districts I and II by
suggestinghew certainquestionsof thesurveymight be
answeredto convince theLeagueof thecommitment that
is being put forth by thecitizens ofthesedistricts in order
to help them qualify for the necessarycharter for the
credit union. No cash is neededat this time, just your
commitment!

A. Yes for Number 4 of the survev.
B. $50.00or more over a 6 month period for Number 5.
C. A minimum of $1 .00 for Number 6 of the survey.
In addition to the Churchesand to theBlack Chamber

of Entrepreneurs,the survey forms may be found at Joe
and Paul's Barber Shop, Lee's Cafe, the Estacado
Matador Barber Shop, and Parkway Neighborhood
Center.

You rnsy call David H. Sowell, presidentof the Boardof
Directors of theCanyonLakesDevelopmentUnion, at his
work number, 792 7161, or at his home, 765 8679; or
Eddie Richardson, executive director of the Black
Chamber, 747 9804. If you would like additional
information, pleasecall eitheroneof theabove.A sample
copy of the suggestedsurvey is printed below for your
convenience.Thank you for your interest.

Credit Union InterestSurvey
1 . Have you ever belongedto a credit union?

... 2. Do you currently belong to acredit union? If so,
pleasegive ita name.

3. Have you ever servedasan official of a credit
union?

4. Would you be interestedin joining acredit union
if one were organizedfor Districts I and II?

5. What amountwould you be willing to deposit
initially.

6. How much money per month would you be
willing to place in savings?

7. Would you be willing to serve as an official in

the credit union?

Signature

ess

oibpnofia niumoer

ted Name

We'reA ScoutingFamily

The 8klefs
Helen, Isleh III, Isleh, Jr.

Members of Pack 137 Night Roundup
wecome the Skills into
their Scouting Family. Mrs.
SkiefsarvasasMembership
Registration Chairperson,
and was responsiblefor the
Pack's successful School

Mr. Skief servesboth as
Assistant Scout Master of
Troop 137 and Assistant
Webelos DenLeader.

Isiah, III (Tree) is a
WebelosScout.

NeedsTo Be Said
Continued from PQ9 5

Black vote can put in aswell astake out electedofficials.
We must show Wtix political candidatesmust comeinto
East Lubbock and actively campaign, not a token
appearanceor two, ata fewchurchesor MaeSimmons,or
placing signs rn a few locations. We needcandidatesto
visit our businesses,our homeareas,beon streetcorners
so that they tan get first hand, in depth views of East
Lubbock. How can someonerepresentyou when they
know very little about your needs,wants and desires?
Too many of our elected officials only know East
Lubbock by rumorsendnewsmedia reports.Our few that
carry the word should remember, a picture is worth a
thousandwords, make the politicans seeEastLubbock.

EastLubbock needsto take . politics more seriously,
demandmore, questionmore. We shouldnot wait until
electiontime to becomepoltically involved,we shouldbe
writing, calling and visit our electedofficials asoften as
neededandpossible. Like deathand taxes,you can'trun
or hide from politics, it's in the food, the car, the job, the
pocketbook,it's everywhere. With somethingthat's so
important to yourdaily existence,don'tyou feel it wiseto
become more involved with it? VOTING is good,
intelligent VOTING is great, take POLITICS seriously,
bring wise in the ways of POLITICS and VOTING that's
GOOD, GREAT, and WISE!

Who Is Delwin
Lifetime resident of LubbockCounty
Very successfulbusinessmani ownerof the largest
signcompanyin WestTexas,two retail storesand
investmentand form property in Lubbock.

Experience
Years (4 terms) in TexasLegislature with an

outstandingrecord.

Activities
Charter Membei,TexasTech CenturyClub
Member,TeysTech Red RaiderClub
PastPresident,VocationalSchool for the
Mentally Retarded
CharterMember and I'ast Presidentof Caprock
American BusinessClub
Lions Club Member
Member of C O M A

Youth Benquet
The Youth Outreach

Centerwill be sponsoringa
Community Banqueton this
evening, Thursday. October
27, 1988, at 7 p m. at the
Youth Outreach Center,
1821 Parkway Drive

Ticket donationsare$4.00

for $2.00 for

Por information,
P B. Phertfaat747

or SamuelCuntsat
794 2080. also
Brother Joe Roy Robertsat
763

community support
is needed.

God For Jesus
Continued from 6

washedto wallowing In the mlre( mud).
Qod Is not through with us pray for one

anotheralways.
Directed Arranged ' Guided

Our JesusChrttt
Written by Brother Billy "B. J." Morrison, III

Brother In Christ JesusAlwaysll

Repair & Install
Heating& Air Conditioning Units

A-- C & Refrigeration
Ph.: (806) 745-545-6

StateLicense:
(TACL B00, 1473J

each adults;

mora call
Rtar. 75T4

Brother
YOU may call

7507
Your

Thenk
Pag

her
yet. Let's

By Lord

Your

Charle Planks

2143988976

Davis A Davis Associates

Colporteur Religious Literature
BusinessPrinting Book Publishing

EMORY G. DAVIS, PhD
Proprietor

9533Dele Glade Drive
Dallas, Texea 75217m2542

Mall Orders Sendfor Catlog

WE HAVE A
DEFINITE CHOICE.. .

DELWIN TONES FLOYD HOLDER

Jones?

8

Community

PLANKS

Who Is FloydHolder?
RetiredMilitary
12 Years in LubbockArea
CRIMINAL DEFENSEATTORNEY

Experience
NONE

CommunityActivities
NONE KNOWN

THEREARE OVER 65 LAWYERS IN TI TEXAS LEGISLATURE
THAT'S TOO MANY!

r ,s


